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Vaw Kenteo, Vrrnn tha Albuqueniue Citizen.

STAY A rOÜR.

TH0U3AITO DOLLAR FIND.

"It Trosld be a lucky thing these
times If a man, while walking along
stump bis too
la a reverie, shoa-lagainst a pebble worth 14,000 and he
knew the value of the atone," said
Jamas G. Wicks, a New Mtxleo
miser to a Naw York Press report
er, "but that Is Just tbe luck that
happened to a suan down la my territory, lie was prospecting fur.eltl and
while walking alongihe edge of the
ntoaBtr.lns his toe struck a little blue
pebbie, aai be picked up the suae to
look at it, when be discovered en close
examination, that it was a turquoise
of rare beauty aod value. It was
sent to Tiffany of New York, where It
was cut and polished, and It twroed
cut to be one of the finest ever seen
In America. It Is worth $,000. It is
of au exquisite blue, the color of the
sky on a cloudless summer day.
Put
these discoveries are rare. Men who
Cad pebbles worth $1.000 apiece lyinp
avvhere are not bruiting the
fact over the country, therefore, tuauy
rich finds are kept secret.
"There is no doubt in my mind that
there were old turqutiise mines) worked
by the Aztecs in New Mexico and the
Indians worked the mines later. Indian graven have been apcucd there
in which were foar.d a few polished
turquoise beads. Eastern capitalists
leastd a turquoise mine a few mijes
from Los Cerrillos, New Mexico, some
years ago, and several thousand stones
have been produced. This 84.000 tur
quoise I spoke of was about the size of
a blue bird's egg, but thousands of
stones of the same size are found that
are only of small value. Those found
near Los Cerrillos arc a beatiful sky
blue, but time iu other portions cf
the territory are of a green color, or
more of the tinge of a robin's egg. In
earlier times, Jjtfure white menj had
entered the continent, the; aborigine
certainly vrcrked the turquoise de
posits extensively, but it is only in re
cent years that any commercial value
has been given tbeiu.1'
Silver Celt: Chief Eskiminzin, who
in bis day was one of the most treach
erous and bloodthirsty of the Apache
Indian, died 'at bis camp on the Sp.ii
Carlos reservation, on Monday last.
He was always a disturbing element
on tha reservation, Inciting the Indi
ana to re'oc'lion, and during the Chin-cahuwar purchased arms and aurni'-nltio- u
for the renegades. lie was deported to Alabama after the; surrender of tho Cbiricahuas, and was
re iu raed to San Carlos about a year
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President Cleveland has again ap
pointed Mrs. Sarah nogdon postmis
tress at Demlng, to succeed J. I Byron. Demlng claims to be the bead
center of political activity ef both the
democratic and republican parties In
Grant county, and yet none of the
leading politicians of either party can
secure an appointment as postmaster.
For some twelve years the postoffice
has been held either by Mrs, llogdon
or Mr. Byron, the one when the dem
ocrats are In control, the other when
the republicans have charge. One,
under our laws, cannot vote, and It
doubtful If the other exercises his
privilege in that direction.
The
woman, however, has the reputation
of being the better politician of the
two. Each of thciu has made excel
lent official and their continuance In
office It a fine exhibition of the beauty
of the Immortal principles of civil
service, but It is doubtful If there Is
any one in Deming besides tbeso two
and Mr. Sarah llogdon, who apprecl
ate the cxcollenceof the system. Cer
tain it Is if you want to hear a Deming politician, cither republican or
democrat, roar all you have to de Is to
refer to the postolllce appointments of
his town.
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Mr. Weill hat returned from bar
visit to Tucson.
John Ingram was In from the river
the first of the week.
W. M. Glbso wás Up from Hachlta
Tuesday on business.
Born, on December 27th, to Mr. and
Mrs. It. W. Parks, a son.
John D. Weeuis was up from Sf par
the last day of last year.
C. II. Washburne was In from the
Gila the first of the week.
Mr. S.J, Jenkins

1

I

visltlnr her

brother at Galveston, Texas.
Matt Doyle was In from Gold Hill
to start the New Year off even.
In the first of
cam
Wm. Hoi-nithe week to make his regular New
Year calls.
The frxmi law forbids the killing of
deer and niiteldpe from now until the

tlrst

of
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The canr.on poured in a broadside.
Simon lifiod tho little girl uion his
abouldora and s t her on his knapnaek,
and treuiMi;i;( for tho first time in his
life, fired his musket, to the great
of Emnioliuo, who clapped her
hands and shouted gleefully. In due
time a company of French troops arrived npon tiio Beeim, and airtid frantio
clieeriug f .0111 the f pectators tho cot poi al
and his companion are borne off in

So common at this ia.on, is a serious
condition, lialil to load to disastrous
results. It ii a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that tht blood is
and i.nv urn. The bert and
roost u(vrjful remedj is found in

ht

th dim statri. Tao catitioua vcpbyr
ftrtf
Ifeelfe

"Don't be nfraid.
"

port? tfoor, ll.ro mini dnd biuid, ibes

Rlooma.
cvt.7 l'pj fttimng fh
Ard now hrrr, now m kiPKb""
ema
wilWws,
tho
tho
FliW In
whra

With

erb faint t.U V. hmltitte to iVnp,
Fluttering tho allmtw with a Arownf vtlr.
ccthw n pl.trtd foc twi1rp
Bvo numm
And Mm awnr wnrMnflitmmitof br droaniü.
Msdinoii Cawin in Un'Mry.
At

AN INFANT ITtODIGY.
Breteas tho onlycl.iltl of two artiste
engaged at one of tfco bortlorard theaters.
Slaves to tholr profession, they hod
do time to spire for Lacotto, who was
loft to tho euro of hor crunduiothrr, a
dear old lrvtly of 60 years, who loyed
the littlo "morsel, " just opening1 ltn
eyo on existouco, with tho Rtrangth aud
fervency of throe father, mother aad
lelf.
All day Ions lie muid play with
Incetts, whilj her son and dacglitcr-ln-lav- r
vote learning their parta or rehearsing their roles at the theater. Poor
little Lucctte I From lur earllost dnya
he hnl l oon Ir.lled to eloep by lonjr
speociiea astl awattiied ty explosions of
drainatio wrath. How many tiuiea in
the apartment of tho Verniercs, which
looked upon n gloomy enert in the Roo
de Bond7, hnd bIio been startled by the
xnolodraointio yoicos and extruvroiiuit
gestares of her jjarcnts whilo repeating
"Robert ilitrtiiro," "The Waurturiiir
Jew," "Thirty Years of an Actor's
Ijfe" and other works of tho same
class. When the Vcmiercs wero "on

MOOD'5

safety, but General Roquefort has leen
mortally wounded. He is carried in
upon a litter, and in his lajit agony
blsscs Eiumclino, who is left in chargo
of tho old corporal aftor a thousand instructions and recommendations accessary to tho rest of the pieeo.
Tiio littlo innocent, crowing u:id
smiling in the widdlo of this crowd rf
soldiery, among til theile decorations,
tli is noiso and smoke of brittle, won a

SarsapariHa
Which makes rich, heal' it? fclood, and
thus fives dtreruth to the r.srven, elasticity to the muidles, vigor to Ilia brain
and hcrJth to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's

Makes the
Weak Strong;

voritr.blo tTiumpli. Tho publio applauded with frenzy, and whon some 0110
vpokoof her ns nn "infant prodigy" the
jjhr.'iso was cunht up and oclioed round
tho houfio.
T- sura to gel Hood's and only Hood'i
Always "pick a back" on the knapsack ef tho old corporal, sha was "cafl-cd- " 'Hood'a Piltn art
lejitsbto, per-threo times, and on reaching tho bcU bsnalou,
itllaul aaJ ba&clal
wings was immediately hugged and
kissed, feted and fondled and crammed
with bonbons and dainties by tho ladies
of the company.
"That was a capital idea of mine,"
Voraiero had srrfd to him If on sip,nlr,g
the engagement of his daughter at the
ffheatro du Kord, "capital."
For a hundred nic'.its "The Old Corporal" drew crowds to tho bonlovard,
aud thoso unnblo to get insido remained
Lf TT'vj' ''
outsido to cheer tho "infant prodigy,"
Lucetto Verniero.
All was goi'ig merrily.
At tho end of three months Lucetto
began to shew signs that tho strain was
tolling on her. Hor slim figuro and palo
face woro growing slimmer and paler.
Her eyes wero heavy, her look jaded.
tour," the grandmother dolihted to The grandmother obferved tho symptake Lccctto for n day'a outinK in tho toms with alarm. Sho called the attenTIIK rURONICt.K ronVa wllk th
suburbs, whjre tho grass wa.i Rroen tion of tho patenta to tiio child, but
piptn la tb rjDlUd hmn.
euoogh and tho trees tall enough to Voraiero would listou to nothing and
Tim CKKJNICI.C hH BsqiiKlsn tha holla
11 load.
i;
Cout.
abllltr. anMrprlu anil
make oco think oneself really in tho contented himself with replying
OIIHONiOI.E s Tala(rhla RaporU an
country.
"Don't make yourself unenfy about IliaTHE
lalvat and moat ral labia, lta
rfawaUia
"Thfl child needs a breath of fresh nothing. 'The Cld Corporal's' .beginfuile.i and aplclait. and lta Id llorína from Uia
blast paua In tba crtantrj.
air," she world say, and whilo she sat ning to flutter. Wooan't keep him going
TI1XCKROMIC1.C
alwar
upon a folding ntnol, reading with pro- much longer, uud after ho ch ops Lucotte
will ba. tba trlaud and eUamplon of tba paanlaaa
found attention tho jfmrnnl she had will Lave plenty of timo to zest. "
agalaat eorablnatlona. aiuaa. evrporatlona, or
oppraaalonaar anr kind. It will aa tadapaadaat
brought with her, Lnet tte vould roll
I
Tartbla(- ftaulrai la aothlas.
upon tho ctofs In happy inuoceiico,
Sho waa "resting" now, littlo
buiopídít horsuif rath ohunini batter-fliepulling flowers or listeaiiif to tha
Resting, with a face whiter than the
blackbird whislliuR in tho branches.
pillow on which ber head lay, a victim
On these ooeasious tho littlo white to brain fever.
face would clow all over with health
From timo to timo her wasted littlo
and ploat-ure- ,
whilo tho good old damo, baud would grasp convulsively, as if
ruado happy at seeing "her child" lookBeized with sudden fear, the leug, bony
ing so n;nch stronger and better, would hand of iier old grandmother.
thank God for lii r and lio down to rest
Poor old woman, how sho snffored to
with a peaceful cuiilo and quiet con- see her dr.rling lying ill, and iu a fury
science.
o! miger sho would ohargi Vorniere
When she was 0 years old, Lucetto waa with sacrificing tho child to his vanity.
IW0I7 as a kitten nnd sanff li!:o a ltrk.
"You hava driven her beyond lor
The graudtnothor tixjk oapcsial prido in strength. You'vo orhausSod all Iwr
from forces.
teaching her to ropaaj
Racine and fables from La Fontaino,
The father never, replied. Ho knew
which tho child vould recito with a se that ho had done a bod business and derious air in a voioo both znunical and served all tho reproaches his mother
P
lmprersive.
honpod upon him.
About th!. period "the parents began
eyes
and
When Lucetto opened her big
to bestow jcore attention on Uioir charm- fixed them on him, tkoysotmed to
ing little danglitar.
him also. They felt like kuivoc
One evening at dinner LV.ieotto gave a iu his heart.
'1,1 Í.
- '
Nl
recitation, and Voraiero, llstoning' with
Ono afternoon, aftoc tha doctor's dehis moath full, cried: "Vi'ifo, wo must parture, Lucetto was taken delirious.
raake an arcicto of this younfrstor. What's Sho sat up in bod, staring about her
I
bred in the bono cornos out in tho fkah. wildly and crying : "Tho
Look
She's in love with tho 'boards' already.
thoro! Forward I Vivo 1 ompereur
-
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.
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that vour tlrkcti read via Texas Parido Railway. For mapa, tima tablas, tlekat
ratas sed all required Information oaU oa cr
address anr of tba tleketa-enta- .
B. r. DAUOrSHIKB, Ganaral Afant, El
Paio,
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sad Ticket Acont, Dallas.
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LOS ANGELAS COOK.
Good meals 20 and 06 cents.
Short orders filled.

She'll da"
"Kot quito a bad
roother.

iica." said the

"Bah I" interposed the grandmother.
"There's pluty of time to talk about
that There's"
"List en, granny. There's no ti;ne like
the present. Now, in a very short whilo
they're k'"(T to pet on 'The Old Cor
poral' at tho Theatre du Nord. I'm cast
for the principal relt, that of Corporal
Hmon, in which I saoceed the groat
comedian, Fredrick Lomaitro, but M10
manager has 110 0110 to fill flio part of
Erameline, the little girl that Corporal
Simon carries perched on his Knapsack
at the siego of Ulm. Wull, if I wero to
propose Lucetti"
"Yuu'ro a fool," interrupfcd tke old
lady, with great enornr. "A child of 6
ears
sensitive I You waat to
Í ill herdelicate,
perhaps?"
"Oct aloiift with you. Don't worry
yourself with nonsense of that sort,
granny. Tho child will take no harm.
She will bowithuie. It's uu opportunity
11(4 to be thrown away,
bho will make
respectable acquaintances
and at tho
same time learn her profossion. Just
leave ms alono, and all will go right.
The old grandmother had to submit.
Fifteen days af ti r Lwoetto was letter
perfect in tho nhort yart of Emmellne,
and Verniuro, having lrJd his proposal
before the manager, brought his daughter down to rehearsal.
"She's a prodigy. Bho'll cram tho
house," wan that antuto gentleman's reflation au he watched the performance
At the Uniiih ho tocepted tho offer and
clotied the bargain.
The curtain row for tho first act of
"The Old Corporal " It was the cimp
before Ulm. Ueueral Roquebert, v.'hoin
Napoleon had ordered to "draw the
in order to ninxk an importaut
ntovement of the main army, was confiding to the old veteran, Antoino Simon, the cure of his daughter

And again:
"Gcuoral Roquobort

is mortally
A doctor quick hurry
woundod.
there s uo timo to loso!
They wero phrases fioia "The Old
Corporal," which wiro passing through
tho fovorod brain of tlo poorchud. Ver
niero and his wiio rtood at tho head of
tho bed, plunged iu un abyss cf griof.
Aa for tho old grandmother, sho could
scarcely bco for weeping. Her hoari was
brokon.
For a few momonts tho child remain
ed quiet, and tho watchers thought she
had fallou usleop, but sodfleuly starting
up "all of a fieco," end wllh an agony
of terror lighting up her face ;

"Theeniiny!" shecried, throwing up
hor arms. "Tho enaiy I"

And she foil back dead.
Three days later tho body of the "infant prodigy" Lticehe Vfcrniore was
laid in the cemetery ot Pautin. On the,
coflln was placed a mugniflseiit floral
crown, which boro the inscription, "To
Lucetto Vertir-reartiste, from the Tlio-ctr- o
da Nord.'1
The old grandmother was too prostrated to íoin tho funeral procession, but
aftr the sun was doWu, the figure of
tho ioor old ereaturo might have been
seeu bending over tho still open grave,
and hor voico hoard callim softly, so
soft.ly that sho soemed nfraid it might
awaken tho littlo
who lay
"Lucetto, my child; my darling
Lneette. It is I. Do you hoar ino? I am
coining to you. "
Next morning the graved! ggers found
upon tho gravo of the "infant prodigy"
tho imuiimatn form of the old gruud-niotir, smiling in death upon lur well
beloved grandchild lucetto.
From the
FroniJi.
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Tha nurgAmMter'i IXedj Wit.
Tho London Standard special correspondent gavo a diuirriptiou of a pictur-esqu- o
incident of the Hamburg futos.
line.
Wheu the emiieror, aftor tho banquet in
The audience, a most sympathetic and the town hall and in repoiii) to the
euthuttiufttlo 0110, hud eyes only fur Lu- acclamation of the orowáü vutsidn, stepcetto Veruiero, the child who imper ped on to tho baloouy to show h::ustlf
sonated L'mmeliue. A for Simon, he to the people, there camo a terrific clap
raged aid stormed lowurdly ut the uu of thundur. The lirst buigomastor, with
happy fortnuo whii li had turned him tho quiukuess of a tVno courtier, at once
of per remarked to his majesty, "Siró, lo ciel
into a "uurstiry maid,
mittiug hiui to U'ar a hand iu tanning vous salmi!" (Sir, heaven salutes yoo.)
The en:pcror's reply is not recordod.
the hides of tho "Kuiterliehs. "
The corporal and Einmclluohad taken
A Margin to ISoot.
shelter un the outskirts of a wood, wheu
"Do you really think that a bicyole
of a sadduu Simon perceived the glitter
of cannon nud the hheeu of steel among is worth tho money?"
"Worth the money?" said the quick
the trees. Almoct at tho same moment
the enemy "sixike." Volley after volley tempered man. "Why, iiiiu has paid
whistled through the bnincliiw, scatter fur ifaclf iu lect than three monthn iu
ing the leaves uud tearing utf tho bark. the beautiful explanation it fuminhos
Star.
"It's nathiuff, " said he to the child. fir a black eyo. "
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